
VMJU FOB COUNT WARRANTO. NOTICK: 8HKIXKI1H. L.. .1 The farms and cot tbe big ranches of
i f u r m w I

All Shrlners interested In the form-- j j the country are to be looked to In the
future for the beef supply. Tbe cottonVVnmn c WnrMatlon of a Shrlners' Club, are re- -.

I I I IflllUEl J I T 111 IU growing states of the south. In addi
quested to meet at Masonic temple. tion to the corn belt Htute, will have a

7 IIevening, December 6, at 8 part in furnishing the beef supply forwoman or the Balkan
I I Cmiim.;.. W .4 lA . II (the coming generation.o'clock.

d6 COMMITTEE.
The farmer who will not take the

Notice la hereby given all per-

sons holding county warrants Issued

hr Douglas county, Oregon, and In-

dorsed not paid for want of funds to

present the same to the county treas-
urer at his office, Interest will cease
thereon after the date of this no-

tice.
Dated at Roseburg, Oregon this

the 30th day of November, 1912.
J, H. SAWYER,

Treasurer of Douglas County, Or.

dl5,1002

pains to cure his own hams and bacon
realty has but little kirk coming wheu
he pays what the butcher asks for

Douglas County Creamery Dutter
Is tbe best on the market. Insist
on your grocer supplying you with
this home product, which Is always
strictly fresh ana guaranteed. Two

pound roll, 85 cents. tf

these products that have been shipped
to central markets In tue live form and
shipped back agulu as finished

Four times as much in first cost
and five times as much in after

cost you are asked to pay for
cars no more comfortable, sure
or speedy than the Vanadium-bui- lt

Ford. A rather expensive
tribute to false ride isn't it?

A good old friend of the writer who
has passed his eightieth milestone told
us the other, day that not In a period
of tifty-flv- years, in which he has kept
track of farm and garden crops, does
he remember such bountiful crops
along all lines as to the season just
closed.

While there Is a temptation at times
to do It, It is usually unwise to breed
dairy animals of the Guernsey or Jer-
sey type to Holstelns, or vice versu.
While Individuals of such a violent

WE ARE BISY SELLING HINTING SUPPLIES
Because our stock is complete iu all lines. Our prices are a winning

feature every time. If you are going out for a day or week,
let us fit you out for the trip,

TWO NEW iqi2 INDIANS
To be sold for second hand prices. One machine fully equipped with

tandem, headlight, generator, magneto switch, horn, awl
auto tire. A goc? chance to get a good machine cheap.

J. H. SYKES' GUN STORE

$525
600
800

equip-- v

de- -

RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR - --

TOWN CAR

These new price?, f t. b. Detroit, with i
merit. An early order will mean an e

cross mixht be excellent dairy animals,
this result could not be looked for as
a general thing. livery. Get particulars from Ford Agent

Douglas County. G. W. Burnett, Roseburg,
f '' '

t . , ' IIf the lawn hns looked kind o thin
and scrappy the past year give It a
top dressing of well rotted and rather
line mnuure. This should be left on
until spring, when the coarsest of the
litter may be raked off with the litter
and returned to tbe manure pile.WHY? Phone 245. All work firat-cla- at

A fnslilonnble woman's magazine
that the writer glnnced at the other
day gave menus of meals for a week
for a family of six to cost but $u.50.
While It might be possible to keep soul
and body together ou such a ration,
the menus outlined made one gaunt
and hungry Just to read them over.

Commercial Abstract Cc
Abstracts of Title; Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds oi allKinds Furnished

Money to Loanon Improved Farm Property,'

Dentists say that one of tho great
causes of the weakness and early de-

cay of human teeth Is that so much of
the food cousumed is prcchewed and
predigested thnt there Is nothing much
left for the grinders to do, with the re

PBINCKHa AMCK Oi? UlCEECR.

While manhood nil over the earth
watching euerly the contest In e:is

jern Kurope womankind In giving n Hip
of Hympntby for the thousands i

iboiueH, the tens of thousands of vi
men Biifferlntr the Inevitable liorrni
und worries of wnrtlmen. But the

jure a low clnm of women, one says
ilKnorunt, dull, unaspiring and Ininp
ble .of autTeriUtf "as we suffer," but hU

deserving of better .thinfis. Of all th
women concernedthe Turkish, t li

Greek, the Bulgarian, the Servian, tl;
Montenegrin possibly less Is know
about tho hwt named than any of Hi
others. Wont would the most iidviin
ed advocates of wonien'H rights say t

they knew that the despised Monteii'
grin women are having n very re
part in this war? What would thf
say If they heard that It Is women wl
look after the food and the transport;
tlon of ammunltion'j' Still the posltlt
of the woman of Montenegro Is f;
from enviable. It Iw no unusual Kid
to see n unyly dressed man strolling i

riding along with his wife trudging i

lis heels carrying agricultural Impl.
nenls or market products. Iu h
'mine she is not allowed to sit nl tab
with her lord and she may not rennu

sult that they get scant exercise and
the blood nourishing them does not Perking Building ROSFBURO. OHKGON

Why Fuss and Fume With Any other
Than the Electric Light.

No wick to trim.
No chimneys to clean.
No tank to fill with oil.
No mantels to break.
No pipes to leak.

Electricity Is the Best, Cheapest,
Cleanest and Safest Way to

How as freely us It should.

An Increasing number of northern
cattle feeders are using cottonseed
meal Instead of ollmeal with corn as
a fattening ration, and with very excel
lent results. It can be bought for $.'12

per ton In car lots nnd runs as high

3
I
I

as 43 per cent 111 protein content, while
the ollmeal costs $35 per ton and con
tulns 10 per cent less protein.

In watering the bouse plants It Is n

good Idea to vary the usual method of

Light Your House fouled if any man. even a strange
4

IJOHN

watering by pouring it into the saucer;
In which the pots set. As much watei
as the plant needs will be drawn up bj
capillary attraction. By the usual
method of watering it may happen thai
the roots In tho lower part of the poi
may not get as much water ns thej
need.

DEERE REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS

Douglas County Light & Water Co. Work equally well on Level land and Hillsides.
jThey are light draft and rasy to operate.

We also carry in stock Salliy PI.ws, Ceng Plows
and Walking Plows '.vith Smbtle Lottoms, Sod

"Breaker" Bouoms and "fciatK iiicky"
Bottoms. All good grades.

msses by. Thanks to King Nleholn-- j

he first champion or womanhood
minority In Montenegro, much of thl
;luo is being abolished.

In Bulgaria a different atmosphere i

elt. The general run of women ai
tetter educated and keep In touch wi
lie advancement of their sex In otln

countries. They are even Interested
the suffrage question and came ver
near to wlnnlngihe vote tl few yen
igo. The Bulgarian women make fait!
ful wives and are busy in the hiu
and in tho tiebN and have u love c

la bora to ceremonials, the wed din
eremony holding an Important plat
u their festivals. In the country ill
rlcts the women 8(111 cling to the oi

beliefs lu witches and other evil pov
ers.

Servla is primarily an agrlcultura
country, and the typical Servian is ;

Ik

I
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The flno feature about n tulip bed
is that once planted It lives from ) f:n
to year. While a bed should be ilus:
up and small ImiIIis removed once Ui

three or four years, n lady friend tells-u-

that she has this fall dug up n he:'
that has been undisturbed for n periii,!
of seventeen years, though the bl.i,.:.
It produced last spring was greatly ml
mired.

TO Y0U--0U- R CUSTOMER ROSEBUKG FEED & FUEL COMPANY
, TELEPHONE 163.

Keister Ladie's Tailoring College!

rumpklns mnkc excellent feed for
both cuttle nnd hogs and have a feed-

ing value that Is from one-lirt- to
that of corn. A feature that

adds mterhllly to the practical value
of pumpkins Is that they furnish a va-

riety nnd give rest to the nppctlto for
other feeds. This latter feature Is also
true of turnips, which from the stand-
point of rood content are much Inrerloi
to pumpkins.

t present prices of corn pork can
be eeonomlruHy produced, but the cost

Everything pertaining to dressmaking and tailoring taught. It
i union .o ior mil course. This course offers instruction in
uramng or patterns, cutting and fitting of coats, cloaki
and fancy dresses.

yon llvn in our neinl)Horhood wo hop to keepW1III.U our cnatouior lint. To .In Una m inmnil lo
Kivu you tho Imit oi service, tho beat ol ilruia and

tho best tntlftfni'llon that (food Intentions, good goods and
proper prices can give.

II there la any point in which we (all short ol our
wo shall he plenaed to know it. II it cm he rem-

edied, it hall b; it not, it will uot harm either ol us to
talk it over.

We are In your community to Bull goods, and we can-n-

do that unless our trade is satisfied : 'our trndu' means
you ami a lew others.

When wo recommend DIKE'S remedies we are olTur-l- n
to yon the heat that can he obtained, and lor these

remedies we have the exclusive sale In this neiuhborhood.
Kach DIKE preparation that we mil should ronvime

you that, wn inuan to uive von excellent iiootla. They are
maileol the heal Inuredienta, by skilled pharmacist, in
well equipped hlhorntoriiia, ami each remedy is recom-
mended by thousands who have lined them.

Sole Agents For DIKE'S Household Remedies.

tailored

jof feeding, when measurlug results se-

cured, can Ik- - reduced considerably bv

15 course gives drafting of patterns without sewing.
$5 course gives 10 days sewing.

We Invite Investigation
mrs.'e. I,. Mcintosh. miss fixrexce Mcintosh,Instructor Mgr. Assistant.

feeding one ti.ut of tankage with ten

peusant proprietor. Tbe country ha:
often been referred to "as the poo
man's paradise." and certainly there

real poverty within Us borders
times of peace, but for all that (h
lives of the women are hard y

work side by side with the me
lu tbe Fields and are held Inferior ti
the lords of creation. Kven n mo t-

ithe letter class there are few luxuriet
By far the most Intelligent people

of that section of Europe are th
(1 reeks, yet In many parts of (iiven
the lot of the women Is as had i

that of the lowest elsewhere, and li
no other of these countries Is the con
trust of advanced civilization and tm
dltlon between education and Igno
runce so sharply drawn. The Athenla
women follow Paris modes hi the!
dress, live broad lives, pursue phll.iu
throplc Ideals and take part In poHtl
cal problems. But tbe peasant worn
in In some of the provinces live- th
life of a thousand years ngo-ke- e1

animals In the house and nre barre

parrs of corn. A further Important
fact that has been developed by repeat

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Bell Sisters Building
ed feeding tests Is that hogs fed on
the corn tankage rutlon moke
faster gains in weight than when fed
on corn alone.

It is not a bad men ml gymnastic for
boys and girls to picture to them-
selves what they will likely be iu n pe
riod of from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

years from now If they should keep on

D. II. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Tinning
and Heating

In the direction In which thev nre atKrohn's Drug Store
Maccabee Temple Cass Street i

present going. Indulging In such spec--from the talk of men. Oreek life I

said to be neither oriental nor En illation ought to he enough to cause
some to take stock of both present
achievement nnd character and take
a brace for iM'tter things.

ii III!

While It Is n flue thlnp If the
North Jackson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble

Works- - Telephone 251.!33 a

Work Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, ORE?

wife tun piny n t'tiuptn nocturne or r
HiM'thiivni symphony on the new

It is lots more conducive to l

follftty tf she cm Nike ft nice
tin of Hunt biscuits, prepnre it tooth-Hom-

dish of ontuictil or broil n nteak
mi ttcit it x Juicy nnd tender. It's well
to possess both these ncctmipHshments.
hut If either must he lacking It would
better be the nocturne and symphony.

We Guarantee
your shirts, collars an.l
ciiff to be perfectly laun-
dered, when sent to our
laundry. Wo wnnt more
work and are gunning for
yours. Wo givo tho best
finish to your linen, are
quick In deliveries and

ropean; It smacks of bufh.
Volumes have been written about th

'votmiu of Turkey. Mcr stramre li.e b
the tmreui b- better known nut nt t!i
same time es known than that of nv;

r rMsthmized Tb
t.tshion of the Turkish wiman

ntve fcvfirabh than tint of any ot'ie
uvo.Mn o;in try an-- far better tlia
" "f in soti!c of on

' ':-- . Th,' Tmv';Mi wo:uan may
o" a .an-.,- iu ;i ii y ourt of law.
!! its iix.i'ev her hie li

'n ton-- (t. I Tor husband ma
' t'M'ii l::tilre us f how she spend

et l;"!it'lfd money, ami a certat
i bound to supply. The ver
of lur leual jio'ii.tn d v nior.

o limit tbe ordinary Turk to one wif.
i1!) iH th, pre;!chi'tg lu the o;-

t.h":l mari
Two ireek prlu"fes, TMn'es All
lfi of Prince Aeorew. fourtt, son u

'hi kttur, and Prince Helena,
liter of the ertin prince, are a

ti front In the Balkan war. patp't!
a tint for the wounded soldier

uin h ftuSTeifng them-selvt-

" t h is a hirV.tt"I st-- r

3V . ivv.. ."
Jr. THE ECONOMY MARKET --At

George Kohlhagen, Prop.charco only fair prices. A
trial order will bo

Pr. F. S. Myer. one of the expert and
fearlcs scientists of the department
of ngrlculture, has recently set out on
a tour lu China, where he expects to
spend the next three years collecting
valuable plant life that may add to
the agricultural wealth of the United
States. Most of the Interval mention-
ed will he spent In the province of
Kansu. which la located in tbe most
northwesterly part of tho empire and
which has never yet been explored by
scientists.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best tbe market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and so1d.LONE STAR LAUNDRY

PHONE 3S0 COR, PINE AND WOODWARD STS.
tPhone 58 Kosebuig, CrefitfV

1


